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Balfour and Chamberlain Decline 

to Commit Themselves and 
ZT Premier Speaks of 

“Wasting Time.”

* èBy Vote of 10 to 8, It is Decided 

to Establish a Depart

ment to Boom the 

the City,

ftaXan of Yesterday’s Long Ses. 
•loo at OtUwa — Insurance 
Commission and the Tariff Are 
Also Subjects of Criticism.

''

hIOttawa, March l*.—(Specoal.)—The 
elwry grab supporters began coming 
gown In the commons to-night after 
tos speech of W. F. Maclean, In which 
ha declared that If the bill to amend 
the senate an* house of commons act,
Introduced In Use afternoon by the min- 
Uter of Justice, did not contain the re
peal of the salary grab. In all Its 
phases, he would propose an amend
aient to that bill to that effect. Three 
Coneervatlvee, In the course of the 
evening, declared that they would vote 
tor soph repeal, via., Dr- Walsh (Hunt- day has cast 
R*don, Quebec), Uriah, Wilson (Len- stricken town. A party said to consist 
box), and Dr. Ban- (Cardwell). The of 17 men, who went Into the mine for 
announcement of the latter gentleman
was more then a surprise, and elicited . . _ .
a rather warm criticism from Andrew U*"6 who perished on Saturday, jost 
Ingram of Elgin. He says when, the their lives -n the undertaking, lney 
•oatter comes up he wM express cer- had, descended In spite of the engtn- 
tain things in connection wlto the In- *£s warning, against making a fur-

A glT of 25 Westphalian miners 
«fafZitharthJ who- 14 le ««id, were sent to C-urri -res

at the express desire of Emperor W.1- «rintînJ “am. arrived there to-day with special
____salvage apparatus, but no further

work wiu ** permitted until the mine» 
^ se*elon . are cleared of gases, which it Is ex- 

w .. .. |pected will take 48 hours. The engine-
iJt ®!fe iblf afternoon hermetically closed
but tile premiers reply had the air of pits 3, 1 and 11, and fixed a powerful 
fading with serious matters. Nearly ventilator at the mouth of pit 2 with 
aU <*» ndnlsteirs had a bad turn, Mr. which to force in a current of a.r 
f<*^r «PectoUy severe upon ■ Henri Rothschild to-day visited,the,
Sir Frederick Borden’s statement that scene of the disaster and rave *4000 
the United States would protect us towards the relief of the famide» of the 
from Europe- “Who la to protect us.” victims. ; —
he enquired, "from the United States .'''I The mine 

Kept Ussy.
Mr. Fisher, the minister of agricul

ture, raised a laugh by his statement - .------------------------ -
that he had not expected his speech at SAID HE COMMITTED MURDFRMontreal to receive such widespread munutn
attention.

Mr. Oliver was kept busy explaining 
the acts of hts deputies, but stated 
that he did not think that civil ser
vants should be dleclttoenlzed, what
ever that 

W. F-

ft m
B*4!

i \London, March -12.—The first day of
Emperor William Sends Party of the debate m the house or common»

on the motion of Sir James JCttson, 
ministerialist declaring It to be the 
determination of parliament to resist 
any attempt to institute protective 
duties proved to be uneventful. The 
motion was aimed to emphasise the 
dissensions supposed to exist among 
the Unionists, but former Premier 
Balfour humorously treated as a mo
tion of censure on the opposition and 
both he and Joseph Chamberlain avold- 

commlttlng themselves to any ex- 
ession of opinion. The main points 

interest In the debate were of a 
personal character, Mr. Chamberlain 
once calling the premier “Uncivil,” and 
on another occasion Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, testily rA>roving the 
opposition for wasting time, exclaim
ed: “Enough of this tomfoolery; move 
your amendments and let us get to 
business.” The debate continued into 
the small hours. The division will bo 
taken on Tuesday.

A new office of commissioner at In
dustries and a publicity department Will 
be established In Toronto Independent 
of any other department 

The city council voted In favor of It 
by 10 to 7 last night, and Controller 
Jones will Introduce the necessary by
law to give effect to the vote at the 
next meeting. The board at control 
wanted the office tp ha combined with 
that of assessment commissioner, but

Si; v\vÏ
125 Expert Miners With 

Salvage Apparatus.
'llM i| t

! i
Paris, March 12.—An additional dis

aster following to-day upon the terri
ble calamity that befel the workers in 
the coal mine at Courrieres on 8atur

ns shadow over the

1
I?■

Xtftejr recommendation was turned 
down after a lengthy -discussion, and 
Controller Jenes’ amendment, that the 
office be a separate one, found the 
favor.

Controller Jones dwelt, at length-upon 
the desirability of the city having tin 
own commissioner of Industries, and be 
produced a map showing 1M fine fac
tory site, owned by the city. He wont 
Into the arguments repeatedly advanced 
In favor' of the proposal on the Unea in 
which, they have appeared from time to 
time In The World, and he was satis
fied that 90 per cent, of the' peopl ■ 
this city wanted a commissioner oi 
dus trie» and a publicity departn 
Commissioners Forman and Harris 
dorse d It, So did the board of t 
and other Influential bodies. * * ^

He gave Instances where Toronto 
suffered and other towns have gained 
by the fact that this city hasn't got 
an official with authority to look after 
them with a free hand.

Last fall there was a big convention 
of implement men here, and as a re
sult of the visit Hamilton got a factory 
employing 1*0 hands, Brantford got one 
employing 1*0 hands, Salt got another 
employing 120 hands, and Toronto got 
nothing because it had no one looking 
after it.
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in-PART THE COLONIES PLAT.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, March 12.—In the tariff de

bate, Lloyd George referred to the op
position amendment which asked 
sidération of “Any scheme to 
more equal terms of competition for 
British trade and closer commercial 
union with the colonies. "If," he said; 
"we could get any ouch scheme with
out raising prices of material food we 
could all vote for It. He would like 
to know what the scheme was."

Sir Edward Clarke, a Convinced- 
Unionist, said that after the disaster 
caused by the lamentable advocacy of 
taxation of food by the late chancel
lor of the exchequer he had said that 
he thought it would be possible to 
construct a preferential system- with
out placing any tax upon food. Austen 
Chamberlain, Interrupting, said that at 
the same time he always defended the 
proposal to put a tax on foreign corn 
In order to secure a preferential ar
rangement with the colonies.

Kitson, in moving a resolution, said 
foreign countries took much more steel 
and iron than the colonies. If. there
fore, we gave the preferential duty on 
corn to any of the colonies we should 
simply destroy export trade with for
eign countries

Austin Taylor said there was conso
lation In the fact that the great self- 
governing colonies remained attached 
to the empire toy bonds more enduring 
than material Interest.

Answering Chae. Devlin, Buxton, said 
the government did not pay a subsidy 
to any shipping company for convey
ance of malls directly to Canada.

The Poet says: "The colonies, who 
will anxiously watch the course of ttv 
debate, will perceive victory not al
ways with the members. The present 
attitude of the colonie» is causing some 
anxiety to all Imperialists In this coun
try. Will they now abandon all hope 
of fiscal union with the mother coun
try? We think not." It also declares 
the growing revenue needs of England 
cannot be met without the, aid proposed 
by the new food, dutjes. a fid 
a partial remission might he 
favor of colonial produce by the way 
of recognizing tariff concessions al
ready granted the mother country and 
complete remission If the exchequer 
could afford It, or Increase the duty 
bn foreign produce Which might be 
conceded to returt» something more 
substantial than modifications of co
lonial tariffs.

Premiers Deakln of. Australia and 
Seddon, . New Zealand, suggests the 
third week In February as suitable 
for the colonial conference.

Reviewing the tariffs ^ situation *n 
Australia. Richard Jebb la The Post 
says that preferential trade will short
ly become a live political issue, where
as In Canada New Zealand, the prln- 
ple. has been adopted and popular at- 
tude Is waiting developments.
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Manipulator or •*Shill” Game : The police got no right to butt in—this ain’t no game of 
chance. I win every time .1i9c r

Admission of Mrs. MeCrow as Re
lated by Defective McCaeklll. Skew Opposed It.

TWO CENTS A NILE ON ELECTRIC RAILWAYS Controller Shaw said opposition to 
creating a now department was the view 
taken by the board of controL There 
was no necessity for it The chief ad
vantages to offer were cheap power, 
reduced taxation and'fixed assessment 
and these we had riot got to give at 
Present Not a quarter of the men he 
had spoken to wanted a separate office 
created.

Aid. Dunn «tuck to the board of con
trol’» report, but Aid. Noble considered 
Mr. Forman unsuitable from the very 
fact that the commissioner had every 
detail of the assessment of the city at 
bis gnfler ends, and that unfitted him to 
take over this new work. His training 
had been so different to what was hied 
ed. Ex-Commissioner Fleming, the 
alderman said, had scared Industriel 
•way. Surely Toronto has advantages 
to be placed before those manufactur
er of the United States and Britain 
who want locations here. He wanted 
to know hew Controller Ward was go
ing to square himself with labor peo 
Pro, considering the stand he had taken 
on this question. Encouragement of In
dustries was the greatest thing to bi 
done for labor. Mr. Forman hadn't 
time and he hadn’t a man in his office 
who would do. Such men as Dunn and 
Hubbard were always putting-tin thr 
brake. They had been the cause ol 
this city not being twice the else It Is 
now. It was old-fashioned, dried up, 
unprogressive fogeylsm, which was an 
anchor on Toronto, but still they could 
not keep the city back. ILoeae gelas 
ahead.

„^href R,vere- March 12—(Special.)-
McGraw that knied

“Ted, sir."
„Th‘B was the question put to Mrs 
«chWor by Detective McCasklll and the 
answer given by her, according to the 
evidence of Constable Beaulieu, who 
made the arrests and was present at 
the interview, together with McGraw 
himself and P. s. Matthews

a™VVld?nCe wae fought over all 
day, Mr. Le. flam me

)

9c yourt mean».
Maclean PROVISIONS IN NEW RAILWAY ACT FOR ONTARIObroke away from old 

Worn-out latuee. He was sorry to 
hear of Mr. Fielding's accident, out 
certainly parliament should not be 
paralyzed because any one man, how
ever eminent, happened to sprain nis 
ankle.

W. F. CockShutt bitterly complained 
of tfie government’s procrastination 
about the tariff. He though* theta- own 
cowardice or incapacity was to blame.

Insurance Inquiry, 
he motion In support of the formal re- 

ply to the addresa from the throne was 
made to-day by Mr. Knowles, the new
ly-elected member from West Asslnl- 
bola. He le a tall, slim young man 
who may develop Into an excel 
speaker. In discussing tnsurande ecan- 

he spoke with considerable vigor. 
He declared that one of the first duties 
of parHasaeot was to pass legislation 

would guarantee to a man who 
paid insurance that he would get In- 
•uraoce. Life insurance wa# a matter 
of universal Interest. Hundreds of 
thousands of Canadian homes 
and leaned upon it.

Certain life Insurance companies, he 
declared, had come forward aud offer- 
*d t? ai,d Jn this investigation. The 
speaker looked askance at these offers. 
He did not think any better of life in
surance because

FRANCHISES ARE LIMITED TO 25 YEARSr

Iso Ho». J. 8. Hewdrle’s Consoli
dated Act Is Presented .to 
Le0fsloture—Entrance of Ra
diais Guarded— Railway Com
mission far Province.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie’s railway bill was 
introduced in the legislature yesterday. 
The minister also brought down bis 
bill to appoint a raUwaA#» municipal 
board. The totter," he stidTwas based 
largely on the Dominion act appoint
ing a railway commission. The Do
minion commissioners hold office for 
ten years, whereas In Ontario they will 
hold office during good behavior and 
may be removed by the governor in 
council. The board will consist of three

of Mont- ‘ THE BILL 1rith the 
ccca for 
curtains 
ket" of 

to our 
actually 
V cotton 
e of the 
ge how

k
Two cents a mile over, three miles.
Franchises limited to 26 years. At expiry municipality may, 

take over at valuation.
Entrance of radiais on terms subject to restrictions. No over

lapping of franchises.
Vestibule for conductors. No sidesteps unless deviletrlp is 

too narrow for wide cars. Centre Mate « open cars. Front sad 
rear entrance. Lavatories and sanitary conveniences for en- 
ploy es.

Standard gauge 4 ft. 8 1-2 in. Board may order stops. Work 
on dew railways must, begin In two years and be completed In five.

Compensation tor property damaged.
Forfeiture of charter for failure tp operate IS month».
No Sunday cars under provincial charter.
Unclaimed property sold and proceeds devoted to benefit fund 

of employee.
Examination of employes as to fitness. Company cannot con

tract out of liability. Continuous duty of 26 hours must be followed 
by 12 hours of rest. <

objecting very 
strongly to It, claiming that the crown 
must prove that the prisoners had been 
fully warned as to the Import of It 
tions* tHey answered McCaeklll's quee-

Mr. McCasklll said that he had taken 
the precaution to warn Mrs. Bolster In 
both French antf English, so that there 
could be no mtetake.

1
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MISS ANTHONY IS DEAD.

Rochester, N.Y., March 13,-The long 
and eventful life of Susan B. Anthony 
closed at 12.40 o'clock this morning. 
The end came peacefully.

Miss Anthony had been unconscious 
practically all of the time for more 
than 24 hours, and her death had been 
almost momentarily expected since 
last night. Onfy' her wonderful con
stitution kept her alive. Miss Anthony 
died of heart failure, Induced by pneu
monia of both lungs.

rested

designs.
ile members, and will have power to en

force agreements between railway com
panies and municipalities. Or matters 
of tow the decisions of the board will 
be subsect to appeal, but on matters 
of fast its decisionsVould be final.

In reply to Hon. G. V. Graham, lion. 
Mr- Hendrie said the board would su
persede the railway committee of the 
legislature. Until the board was ap
pointed the committee had power to

.. tue
le certain Insurance RAILWAY BOARD.

Railway and municipal board to consist of three members.
No Interference by government.
No appeal from decisions on questions of fact.
Power to annex territory, alter municipal boundaries, confirm 

financial and other bylaws. -
Power to compel companies using wires to adopt safeguards 

for protection of life.
May Set as arbitrators In threatened labor troubles.
May enforce agreements between municipalities and railways 

and may take charge of line till company submits.
May bear appeals where assessment le over $20,000.

1.36
Ooa tinnedle on Page ». suggests

made in
Seasoned by Shepherd.

Aid. Sheppard favored It because 11 
created a new office. He did not think 
Forman could, do It, for he would have 
to neglect his present position to make 
the new one a success. He Insinuated 
that Dr. Sheard could run one depart-

.. 1.49
le

HOW PREMIUMS ARE LOADED.. 1.69
le
., 1.89
le •

What You Pay For Over and

surance.

.. 1.99
Above Straight In- act. Oontlnaed on Page g.The railway bill fixes the rate of 

fares at two cents a mile for distances 
exceeding three miles. The clause con
taining this provision reads 

Two Cent Hate.
The fares to be taken by the com-, 

party op a railway to be operated 
by electricity, for each passenger, 
shall not exceed five cents for any 
distance dot exceeding three miles.

' Where the distance, exceeds Hire-: 
miles, then not exceeding two cents 
per mile or each "fraction 
tor the distance actually traveled- 
Children under 10 years of age shall 
be carried at half fare. Pupils un
der 17, actually attending school 
shall be sold eight tickets for 25 
cents tor anv distancé not exceed
ing. five miles.
This applies to all railways, street or 

electric, which are subject to the con
trol Of the.provlnce.

Entrance of Redlnls.
The clause touching the entrance of 

radial railways provides that where 
there is now a street railway In a city 
Or town, and there Is no provision for 
tho admission of radial roads,* and it 
either the company or the municipali
ty wants the radiais 
trance, then the radiais shall have the 
tight. The right Is to be subject to 
such terme a» may be agreed upon be
tween the two companies and the mun- 
nfclpalltles. if they cannot agree, me 
board settles the terms of entrance, 
subject to the following restrictions:

There shall not, without the consent 
of the municipality, be any alteration 
o.- variation of any agreement between 
the municipality and the existing street 
railway. No franchise shay be given lo 
redials for a longer period than the an- 
expired term of any existing street rail
way franchise. At the expiration of 
that time the municipality and the ra
diais may enter Into an agreement for 
a further term not exceeding 25 years. 
If they cannot agree 
make the terms- This 
renewal shall not Interfere with any 
agreement or order of the board giving 
the city the right to take over the road
bed. etc., within the Mmlts of the mu
nicipality

FATAL WRECK AT SU0BURY.
in,u™nVlsndth™enThefnet ‘cVt^hTurf tbe pr,nke,plea and methods of life 

cost of its grods: * he 8e"8’ 80 does the ll£e company know the net

:
One Car Left the Traek ui 

Others Tanked Over.

Montres), March 12.—(Special.)—Two pas
sengers, supposed to be 
killed this sfternoee on the W branch ot 
the C, P. B., Just west of Sedbnry, record
ing to Information received at tbe head 
office» of tbe company here.

One car left the track and caused three or- > 
four others to be turned ever A Bomber' 
of passengers were also Injured two badly.

No names hare been received here. ?

-•
rest wear f
route, Canal a 
Skin Dikes»» s 9 MONTHS’ ESTIMATES DOWN A PASTOR’S PERFORMANCES,

Hunter rate 
4 p.c 
$10.30 

13.64 
19.72 
50.36

were„ . ' j*
___ ile, NerVon*
ess). Gleet and 
Iheonly method
I 134
isred menstrua 
kte of the worn 
ta I p. m

St. John, X. Has a Seaeatloi 
He’s Coming Here.

#80,000 le Appropriated frtr the In
surance Commission. - &> ' 4 p.c. 

... $12.96 
.. 18.97
... 23.68 
.. 36.78

3 1-2 p.c. 3 p.c.
$13.30 $14.27

17.69 18.80
24.65 25.89

. ------ 36.67 38.0î 3V.
ADy Policyholder can sec how even onc-half per cent, would make a hiePaMOT^O 26hM 'In a ,10’000 PollC,V tho.premiums of which he may have\o 

pay 40, 25 or 30 years, or even longer.
The nrêmi,™ 11x68 the rate ol Interest the bigger the premium.

tor the net cost ot insurance quoted in the three first 
f°' “n8.°.f ‘he al)°vc table are based on the British Actuaries' tables, accord- 
ing to which most Canadian companies are doing business.

table8’ Prepared by Dr. J. Howard Hunter, OnUrlo super-
much^Lf r=t8Ura/lre,i t0r, the R"i(lan,,e of the assessment societies, give 
muctu-tower rates for level premiums, net cost. These rates are based on

vLoncyea,rl Canada ,-,fe experience, and were published as a state 
„ Jr**1*-' T“ey l,rin8 rlown the net cost of Insurance by at least 20 -pr.

tree ,C,rat drri °f *h* Canadian companies have net taken advan
tage of there rates, to much the
more advantage to the companies.

, s-\20 ,.‘ Ottawa.March 12—(Special.)—The <or 6t. John, N.B., March 12.—(Sped/il.)— 
toirates tor the nine month» ending «“He * sensation was created In tbe church 
March 31, 1967. were brought down to- j rlr,,|ee ot tel» c“7 over the prc-eedlngs of 
night They total *67,936,547, Including ! ^ ^lllaœ A. Ta,lo, formerly of Spring- 
$16,34,015 capita, recount. They In- ^
elude, 135.000 for alteration, and addl- ^ congrvgatlo|l he,rd b, w„ 
tione to the Toronto custom hou*e.|6000 thc babu ot MlllDg ohS(.ene. .tone, at clut>
for repairs to Dominion buildings; To* dinnem, etc., and on top of this came new»
ronto drill hall STD.OOO; Toronto mill* that a few day» previously he bad gone
tiiry buildings $63,009; the 'J^ronlo over to the cnnsUan Church and had hgen

tarv buildinas *30 000- $10 U00 for ‘he *’** toiler bill for clothe*, and bad borrowed e*an lamb Jackets will be a third dear-mretlnr ^ the aitish Medical Asso! considerable money from parlies connected ! »r than they are this season. Dlneen's
rw. rac wlt6 tho ehnrcb. j have Introduced the new design In Per-elation at Toronto, $20,000 for the in Ilc told bl« boarding mletrea* be waa alan lamb Jackets, collarlesa. with foH 

surance conunlgSlon: $15,000 for the en* going lo Tnrontu, where bis wife la acrl-i wide revers 
tertdlnmept-wf Prince Arthur of Con- 1 ously tlL .
naught, and $8000 to pay accounts in -----------------------------
connection with the obsequies of the EmpreAf Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
late Hon. Raymond Prefontalne. 8ta. fi. Dlssette, Prop. 91.6V and SJ.OO :

The auditor-general's report was also Per esy- 
brought down to-night.

30
- 1, AMBUSHED BY OUTLAWS.J ¥ Three IT. S, Deputy Harahala Killed 

—Posse is Organised.

Kansas City, Mo„ March 12.—Six 
United States deputy marshals were 
ambushed in Spavlnaw HlUS.near Kan
sas. Indian Territory, by a band of 
Indlamfullblood outlaws last night. In 
a fight which resulted, three of the 
deputies were killed. They were L -L. 
Gllstrap of Kansas, Otis Tuttle of Vln- 
ita, and Richard Carey of Tahlequah, 
Indian Territory.

Thomas Wofford, one of the depu
ties, who escaped, carried the news 
to Tahlequah to-day, and Marshal 
Daraugh Issued orders to rush every 
deputy marshal in the northern dis
trict of thé Indian Territory to the 
scene. Details of the fight have not 
yet been received.

Marshal Daraugh, in addition, wired 
the department of Justice at Washing
ton, asking authority to swear In lUfi 
additional deputies and to offer *10(p 
reward for each of the outlaws, dead 
or alive. Ke has gone to Kansas, and 
will personally direct operations against 
the outlaws.

The outlaws are alleged to be head
ed by Charley, John and Thomas Wick- 
llffe, sons of a former Justice of 
Cherokee supreme court.

The Precious Sealskin.
\ Although reflskln 

Is not the most ex
pensive of fur, ti 

,1» very costly, and 
Is becoming scarcer 
and more valuable ’ 

i year,by year. Next to seal, Persian

er <mr1 ' V, .
striation, ukera- 
male diseases- & 
vitality, enlarff» J 
diseases of me», 
onstipation 
Ipilepsy—Fit* 
hcumatism ifl

Win Diseases 
hronic Ulcer 
’ervous Debility 
right’s Diseaee 
' vricocele 
icorrhee a

;

» ii •
napèi to have an en-

-1 i
These garments will be 

sold at this season's prices. Dlneen's. 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

worse for the policyholders, and so much
IWHAT IS THB “LOADING”?

e °®)y kinü °f premium the policyholder Is likely to hear much of le 
ran ^[°88' °r ‘‘offlce; ' °r rate book premium—tiie rate at which the agent 
sens^the goods, l.e„ the Insurance c/t the company, l.e.. the premium. The 
agent is not allowed to Invoice his goods below the market price. He may 
renate, that is, give off his commission, or a part thereof, but the company 

puts Its price upon the goods.
To determine this “gross” premium thc companies add to the net local 

premium a percentage, technically called the “loading.’’ for expense of 
management, commissions, contingencies, losses. etc.Fumtcb runs anywhere 
from 20 per cent, to 30 per cent., according to the kind of policy.

But this Is only one of the many places where the Actuaries and the 
companies get in their fine work. Thq “leading”—(Isn't it a funny word— 
doesn’t it remind you of the Pharisees who laid burdens on men's shoulders 
too grievous to he-borne?) is usually made as heavy as the policyholder can 
be made to stand, and the competition among the companies wMI permit.

THE INSURANCE COMBINE. '
In Canada (there Is a combine in life insurance, in which thirteen com

panies. headed \bK7 the Canada Life, sell insurance at a uniform rate. The 
■ul^ of the comwne. after the leading has been put on, is: Age 20, $19.40; age 

$24.25; age 40. $32.60; age 50. $47.05; the actual premiums on a whole 
Me policy for $A‘N»0 "participating," which the policyholder has to pay. and 
•he rate at whifch tihe agent Is for the most part compelled to sell.

Insurance CAN BE SOLD FOR VERY MUCH LESS THAN THE GROSS 
PREMIUMS NOW CHARGED and the companies still make money.

Incidentally, the policyholder can also see how a company in competi
tion with another company or agent may “cut the rate” to the quick, that 
1*. to the net premhiroj may take In a friend or a firm on the ground floor, 
and give him his insurance at manufacturers' or wholesale prices, without 

w tbeolute loss to the company, while for the most part the policyholder has 
to put up the retail price. In such cases the agent la «aerified by the com- 

* pany, but the company do»s not care. This Is only one of the tricks of the 
'.rade. ^ —

Æ FAIR Aim COLD.

\Mctcorbpsdcol Office Toronto. March 19. -/ 
—(# p.ro.|-\('old weather prevails thruout . 

BA Kit X—On the t1th of March, Adelaide Innada, wlto derided ly low temperatures
from Lake superior to tbe Rooky Mena, 
talus.

$»■» Minimum and maximum temperaturse ;
. tbe Iule W. ti. Tborue, late of tiollund Victoria 28—84; Vancouver. 23- 36; Csl- 

Jeradlna. zary, 20 below—4; Qu'Appelle, 18 bclow-2;
Funeral from tbe reside.,, of „,r .

mot ber, Mr». W. 11. Thorne, «6 Bloor- ' —27 3 Montreal. 12—20; Quebec, 4—16; Bt. 
•treet Hast, at 3 p.ui, Wednoaday, to St.! Jnhn. 22—30: Halifax, 26—34.
James' . emetcry. ProkaWlltlea.

HAKtiY—At tbe residence of bis aon tn- 
law, A. Burkholder. 72 Major-atrei-t, J,
X». Hardy, In bla 73rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, tbe I4tb, 1006, at 
1.30 p.m., to Krindala: 

llALLBlT—On March II, 1000, at Wood- 
brldge. Ont-, Ethel May, daughter if J. 
ti. tiallett, aged 21 yejir».

Funeral to t'brlat Church Cemetery,
VI oodbridge, Wedneeday," 14tb, at 24*)
».m.

DEAYHi.

Esther Barry, daughter of the late Win, 
Barry of Montreal, and stepdaughter of i
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BONUS IS VOTED,

Smith's Falls. March 12.—The bylaw 
to loan the Frost & Wood Co. $150,000 
to help rebuild their burned shops was 
voted on to-day, and received an aunost 
unanimous support. 670 voting for It and 
only 33 against It.

■1
Limited Franchises.

Street railway franchisee under this 
met are limited to 25 year» Munici
palities may take them over at the end 
of that time, on giving nix months’ no
tice, on the payment of tbe actual

-
In a first - classFurniture stored

gç&rsistsssrh

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AtCups, rich and flavory, "Club Coffee" Mar. 19Ceatinned ea Page 6. During Lent, York Springe Beverages 
•re superior to ah otuern.

Smoke Taylor’s M aple Lear Cigar

e#:«wSK«K.r"

.......
TO-DAY 1* TOROWTO. I

StS2i N ©S»* 00,1 Tons®
i

Vreibytrrlan Home Mission commit
tee. St. Andrew’s Church, 0.MX

G< orglan Bay . daborlea com misai on, 
Qveen’a Hotel, 2.

Canadian Household Economic Asso 
elation, J, D. Allan on “Tbe Land of 
the exsr, ’ Normal School. *.

Mo*» ey Hall, Antl-vacctuation meet
ing, 8.A*MM-tatioii Hall, Knelsel Quartet, 8.

Sixth Ward t'onaervatlves, Mallon’a 
Hall, 8.Caledonian Society, Bt. George's

"... !
6$8»

; I onhi
>your grocer tor "Club^Ttiepbonei w. s. IWN.

:WHAT POLCIYHOLDER8 SHOULD DO.
We -have dealt with the theory of Ufa Insurance, and its general prin

ciples, In order that the policyholders may understand the why and where
fore of their contracts, and. as tbe Insurance Commission proceeds, may 
Mtch Intelligently their own Interests.

The companies will look after their own Interests; and while there is 
undoubtedly a large mutual Interest between the company and the policy- 
holder, the company will use every effort to get hola of the big end of the

There are combines In Insurance as well as In other branches of trade 
»*d commerce, and policyholders 'must learn to stand up against them, by 
'••tiling first the foundation principles of the business.

m m ■
EMPIRE HOTEL. $N

3*6 Tenge-street, most modern snd 
up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Helen 11.50 
to *2.06 per day 
Phone Main 2S6L
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Never nold Ip bulk, * ’Club Coftf#.’ • 

W. Hamer. Customs Bicker.» A -slndR

12Navy Veterans, OccidentI"t*#
in the '(tick. >
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